
LAS VEGAS SELECTED.

The Democratic Territorial Conven-
tion Will Be Held There.

Tornm of tlx, Supreme Court Chungud
Hunker Dañe' Sentence lias Keen

Commuted.

Santa Fk, Feb. 10. The territorial
democratic central committee met here
hint Wednesday fur the purpose of se-

lecting ii time and place for the holding
of the next territorial democratic con-

vention and for the transaction of oilier
business. The hour set for the assemb-
ling of the committee was 11 a. in., but
some of the members oí the committee
expected to leave Albuquerque on the
morning train and as it happened to be
late, t lie members present met and
adjourned until 7 p. m.

It wan considerably later when the
belated members of the committee ar-

rived and business was commenced. As

all of the democratic editors of the ter-

ritory had been invited to attend and
also the government and territorial

the attendance was large. Twenty-seve- n

members of the committee were
present or represented by proxy. Dur-

ing the day there had been considerable
discussion among the members of the
committee as to the place for holding
the convention, but when the matter
came up at the meeting of the commit-
tee, only one motion was made ami that
was to have the convention at Las Veg-

as, June 15. It was carried without a
dissenting voice. There was some dis-

cussion over the apportionment of dele-

gates, but it was tinaully decided that
each county nhould be entitled to one

delegate for each one hundred votes or
fraction of one hundred over fifty, cast
for Anthony Joseph at the last election.

The resignation of Chairman Crist was

placed More the committee, but on mo-

tion of Sheriff Cunningham, it was laid

on the table for future action. Mr.

Crist admitted that he was a stumbling
block in the way of the party, but he

was allowed to hold his position for the
present.

A committee on revolutions was ap-

pointed by the chair only a short time

before manv of the members of the com

mittee were obliged to go to the train
The committee made the following re

port :

Kesolved, that the democtatic parly
of the territory of New Mexico is heartily
in favor of the free and unlimited coinage
of silver, equally with gold, at the ratio
of 16 to 1, without wailing for iIih action
or consent, of any other nation, and that
we invite all believers in such

in New Mexico to attend our pri
maries and act with the democratic party
in striving to attain this great relict to
the common people.

Kesolved, That it is the earnest desire
of this committee that New Mexico lie
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admitted to the Union at the earliest
practical moment, and that we pledge
our unqiialilicd support and bespeak the
support of the democratic party of this
territory to any just measure looking to
that end, believing that the interests of

all of the people of the territory would
be advanced thereby.

kesolved, That we commend the ac-

tion of the recent republican territorial
1 committee with reference to statehood

as eminently fair and just and stand
ready to 'lend our heartiest support to
any bill framed on the broad and gener-

ous lilies therein laid down; but we un-

qualifiedly oppose and denounce as un-

fair and unjust the apportionment feat-

ure of the bill for the admission of New
Mexico into the I'nion as a slate, pro
vided for in the hil introduced at the

tli.- - clieaii nostrums will not cure
. '-

gate trom New Mexico
Kesolved, That we heartily indorse

and commend ihe manly and patriotic
message of President Cleveland on the
Venezuelan question, and his interpre-
tation of the Monroe doctrine as the
truest kind of America 'ism. We furth-
ermore congratúlale the president on
bis ciurageoiis position on the larilf
question, and we declare onr.-eUe- s in

of the true tariff for revenue meas-

ures.
Kesolved, That the income lax seems

to us to be the equitable distribution of

the expenses of ourgovernnient.and the
only way to place the just share

derive the benefit from the
protection which ourgovernment affords.

Kesolved, That we regard with pride
Ihe excellent administration of our terri-

tory and its enviable record under a

lemoeratic head in tlie promotion oi

justice and the protection of the
and properly of our citizens: and we

close with aii appeal to all democrats to
stand together, and not listen to the siren
voice of radicals ami populists who are
bent upon the destruction of our party
ami the formation of a mushroom growl h

with lint one idea. The democratic
party is the bulwark of the rights and
safety of the people, anil its existence h

' '

these United

The supreme court of the territory

met here last Wednesday, but little

business was transacted except chang-

ing the terms of the court. Hereafter

the court will meet on the first Monday

in January ami the last Mondoy in June

in each year. This change was made in

order to more rapidly dispose of the

cases the court. Py holding two

terms year, there will not such long

delays in getting casts disposed of by

this court.

Contrary expectation, C. H. Dane's

sentence Inn been commuted by the Pre- -

sident to live years, which makes i lie to

tal length of thin cntence, with allow-

ance for behavior, three and

nine months. Ashe has already been

in the penitentiary nearly two years, he

has but little over nine months to

serve. It. is that Mr. Pane was

somewhat disappointed th: t the presi-

dent did not pardon instead of com-

muting his sentence to half the term to

he was sentenced. It he gets his

full allowance f . M he will

bo out about the end of next year.
It is now conceded, even by democrats

who favor the gold standard, that it
will be necessary for tho tn wrnts of

New Mexico to nominate free

man on a free silver platform tor dele-

gate to co lgiv-- s ibis fall. TiiU gocj to
show that the free coinage idea has

made progress in New Mexice during

the past two years and that the demo-

cratic party is keeping pace with the
progrtís the cause.

"Any Port in a Storm."

That's a good maxim, but it will not
work a rule in the purchase of a
remedy for Rheumatism. Any of the

ir'uun iv dele-- I effect a
I'"

favor

on those
who most

lives

.f iiniinliir I'overiilnent ill "r
States.
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in fuel, none of them will, lie- Dr.
Drumi ni f lghtning remedy, and a
speedy cure is cenai . One bottle is

worth a hundred of anything else, and
for that reason il U the' cheapest when a
cure - want'-d- Toe two bottles sent to
any aild.es by express upon receipt of
$.".' Iiriimmoiiil Medicine Co., IS Maid-

en Lane, Ne. York. Agents Wanted.

Wm. F. Lorenz,

FIKE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

INSURANCE.

Notakv Pnu. ic,

Olllce lit I'ost-nlllr- e.

SIVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.

NO FUN AUOUT IT

E. ROSENBERG,
MOT AND SHOKMAKIill.

I promise you faithfully. In the Ioiik run
you shall save half your money, hy havlim
your work neatly and promptly done to sail.

C. H.

K. KOSENItr.Ktj S

Silver t;ity, N..M.

Fargo's $2.50

lit
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...Shoes...
FARGO & CO. Mrat.

n.-io- o market rr. CHICAQC

For Sale by

C.C.Shoemaker


